
*pricing does not include tax or service charge*

Dedicated Sales Manager
and Day-Of Coordinator

 
Menu Tasting

Off-Season prior to the event
for 4 people

 
VIP Suite

Full bathroom
Complimentary bottle of champagne

Fruit and cheese platter
 

One-hour cocktail reception
with three passed hors d’oeuvres

 
Champagne toast

 
Gourmet two course meal

Bread and butter, salad, two entrees 
and two accompaniments

 
Standard table setting

Round  tables, mahogany Chiavari chairs with
ivory chair pads, porcelain china, glassware,

silverware, 
your choice of color polyester linens

 
Basic beverages included

Water, soda, juice, iced tea, lemonade
 

Free On-Site Parking
Exclusive use of our venue, only 1 event at a time!

Set-up and break-down courtesy of Silver Swan

Comprehensive custom packages available
Experienced and helpful team

No hidden fees!

Plated | $85 per person
Buffet | $75 per person

premier waterfront location at the tip of a
peninsula with a private beach
glass enclosed pavilion 
spacious lawn for your ceremony
breathtaking Maryland Sunsets
dedicated Day of Coordinator
professional service 

 



Your Inclusive Silver Swan Wedding

Plated and Buffet Dinner Service Available
Includes Choice of 3 passed appetizers

Salad Course
2 Entrees + 2 Accompaniments

Linens, Flatware, Bread/Butter, Non Alcoholic Beverages
Tasting 6 months out for 4 guests

(additional guests may be added for $50 per person based on availability)

4.5 Hours Open Bar
Options ranging from Beer + Wine to Top Shelf Platinum Bar

Bar Opens after Ceremony Ends + remains open through the entire event
Professional Bartenders

Free Specialty Cocktail Included with Gold + Platinum Level Bars
Alternative Cash + Consumption Based Bar Available

On site Coordination
 Including Rehearsal during week prior to event

Exclusive use of venue starting 2 hours prior to ceremony start time
Venue will handle basic set up and breakdown of décor



May - October

All Year Round

November - April

May, June, September, October

4.5 hour venue rental without ceremony
 5 hour venue rental with on-site ceremony

Inclusive of all food and beverage menu items; 
does not include venue fees, guest activities, 

service charges, or taxes.

There are no minimums for off-season events.

Please note all pricing does not include MD 6%
sales tax, 9% alcohol tax or 22% service charge.

July, August

On a Saturday evening, you can expect to spend a 
minimum of $21,500 (including tax and service charge, 

based on 100 guests, buffet meal and Silver Bar).
 

On a Friday/Sunday evening, you can expect to spend a 
minimum of $14,900 (including tax and service charge, 

based on 75 guests, buffet meal and Silver Bar).

On a Saturday evening, you can expect to spend a 
minimum of $18,000 (including tax and service charge,

based on 75 guests, buffet meal and Silver Bar).

On a Friday/Sunday evening, you can expect to spend a 
minimum of $12,900 (including tax and service charge,

based on 60 guests, buffet meal and Silver Bar).

Saturday | $10,000 
Friday/Sunday | $7,500

Saturday | $2,800 
Friday/Sunday | $1,700 

Monday - Thursday | $500

Saturday | $5,400 
Friday/Sunday | $2,900 

Monday - Thursday | $1,000

With SSB Reception Package | $800 
Ceremony Only | $2,500

Saturday | $7,500 
Friday/Sunday | $6,000

Summer Months- Discounted Minimums

Peak Season

Peak Season

Ceremony Fee

Off-Peak Season

Venue Rental Pricing

Food & Beverage Minimums

Peak Season Capacity - up to 200 guests

Off Peak Season Capacity - up to 80 guests

Scan QR code to access full menus
and pricing


